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my young officer, is a thing I never carry
about with me, Maria,' ho exclaimed in
bit highest tone of voice, 'Maria,' and a
young and graceful maiden set upon the
mooden door of the cottage. 'Put out the
great arm-cha- ir Maria, and bring a cup of you a suspicion
milk tothis young gentleman; that...wjTjbompllcity. Ever serve Poland faithfullv- -

be better tnan will it a i . .

4 Use first, n4 t'nr Cckts fee every
sequanl
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suffered greatly, but the destruction hns
been far greater at Fort Royal, in which
. . .. . j jtown uie nuinuur oi victims w iuis uruuu- -

ful calamity is not less than FOUR HUN
DRED, at the departure of the Pauline,
however, the entire extcut of devastation

means accurately ascertained.
Hundreds of plantations on tbo Island '

had been utterly destrnyod, and inlelli- - ;

genceofnew disasters was continually
pouring into the town.

The following is an ex'fract of a letter '

from Pierre, under the date or the 12th- -

"The Pauline being ready to sail I
transmit you in great haste, a few details
of the catastrophe we have just experien-- 1

ced. , Yesterday, on the 1 1 tlx inst. at 8
o'clock A. M. a very severe ahock ofnri
earthquake was felt in this town, which ;

lasted about five min'ites, with the rrttrui
intensity. Many of our houses have been
overturned or shattered to pieces; among
others two in tlie street in which wo re-

side; two individuals have been buried bo- - '
neath the rains of the later. Fort Royal
the calamity is far more frightful; from
the news received this morning, wc loam
that the number of viutirr.i already with-
drawn from the ruin, amounts la more '

than THREE HUNDRED. Nearly all
the houses in that town are destroyed- .- '
In short, it is said that this unfortunate '

city is nearly entirely overwelmed and
destroyed.
To augment if poss-bl- this sad calamity,
the yellow fever commits terrible rava- - "

ges. Among other victims is Mr. LucoU'
te, aid de camp to the the governor. ...--".

We subjoin the governor's proclamation,
for a copy of which we are indebted to the
politeness of tho French consul. jV. O.
Bee.

Plattsburgh, Feb. 4. 1839.
MoEK THOt'BLB ON Til FRONTIER. On

Soturpay night tho 2d inst., some 15 or
18 personsrefugees from Alburgh,"Vr- -
mont crossed tbe line at Caldwell's Ma- -
nor went to the house of Mr. Vosburgh,
bound tho father and son and locked, up
the women and children. They then,
went to the barn, took out one valuable
span of horses, 15 head of cattle, and a
large number of sheep were burned. They
then went, to thn hnnsa nnr!" -

youpg Vosburgh severely, and stabbed
old Mr. V. so badly that he is not expec-
ted to survive. After pillaging the house
they set fire to it and left. The fire was

ing mucn damage,
We also learn that the house of a Mr.1'

Mott of Alburgh, was burued to the ground
last night, whether by the same gang of
villains, or by British subiects from the
Canada side, is not vet known. ' ; .

An express arrived at this post last eve-
ning, and 25 U, S. tre9 end aLictrtrffi
arit started for the frontier about eleven,
o'clock. Col Pijrce went to tho scene
this morning. PlalUburgh Republican.

The One Gallon Law is' said to navo
been passed by tho Legislature of Missis-
sippi, so that no man should be ablo to"
buy less than he holds. It is calculated
that amy man six feet bigb, who is tolera-
bly long in the waist, can a ballon with.'
ease, N. O. Sum ,5

In answer to the above, the Rcpo: ter of
tho Free Trader says: "The reputed an.
thor of the "one gallon taw," as it is term-
ed, is almost a Foote less than six feet
high not long in the waist but long'
winded, as all the members of IhY i$f
Legislature con testify." '.' , '.,'

Ocr PaoTEST. We give notice that
on or some subsequent day,'
sometime before (he next Presidential
election, that weshall enter 5'tfr PRO--TES- T

against the Whigs eating ono
another, like swine in a hard winter.
They are our bread and meatytnd their
existence is of just as much value to our
trade as hysterical old ladies nre to the
medical profession. Ohio Statesman.

Finn's Last. Oh, I've got sich
good 'nn! Why is the Bostoa Atlas
I ! I - n nn ' L I 1 . . ....uivu an ,uiit'iiL nnrni i.nnr v.. n,
D'ye give it up? Because it's great
lyreX Boston PotU .. ...

Compact com'forL ktrftcmarf hav.-in-

heard that a bachelor was about to
cha.tgo his quarter, said to hlnv 'Is it
possible your folks think of tnovinr --

Ourcotemporary replied, when I move
my family nwe?, and wheo mr hat
is on ; my hou(c ia shingled.'

Onesided Joke A barrister, blind
of one eye, pleading with liis spectacle
on, said,'Gcnt!c!r:en,tnmy rgumeot I
shall use nothing butwhat is necessary."
'Then,' replied it wag, Hake out onc'of
the g;H? s r. your spectacles.' ?

-
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TIT FOR TAT, OE THE GOliOETTE TON

ISIIED.
Ellen was fair, and knew it too.
At othor village beauties da, . '.Whose mirror arcr lies; ....
Secure of any swain she chow.
She smiled on half a doicn beaus.
And reckless of a lover's woes.
She cheated these and taunted those,
For bow could any one suppose

A Clown could tako her eye.

But whispers through the village ran,
That Edgar was the happy man,

The maid designed to bless.
For wheresoever moved the fair;
The youth was like her shadow there,
And rumor boldly mateh'd the pair,

For village folks will guoss.

Edgar did lore, but still delay'd
To make confession to the maid,

No bashful was the yeuth
Out lot the flame in secret burn, .
Certain of meeting a return,
When from bis lips the iair should learn

Officially the truth.

At length, one morn, to taste the air.
The youth and maid, in one horse chair

A long excursion took.
Edgar had oerv'd his bashful heart,
Tbe sweet confession to impart,
For ah! suspense had caused a smart

He could no longer brook.

He drove, nor slankcn'd ones his rein,
Till Hamstead's wide extended plain

Scem'd'join'd to skies above.
Nor house, nor tree, nor shrub was near,
The wide and dreary scene to cheer;
Nor soul within ten miles to hear,
And still poor Edgar's silly fear

Forbade to speak of love.

At last one desperate effort broke
The bashful spell, and Edgar spoke .

With most persuasive ton;
Rocounted past attentions o'er,
And then by all that's lovely, swore,' liis

That he would love forevermoro,
hisIf sho'd become his own.

The maid in silence heard his prayer,
While with a most provoking air,

She tittcr'd in his face; '
Then said, ''Tis time for you to know
A lively girl must have a beau, a
Just like a reticule for show
And at her nod to come and go,

But he should know his place.

Your penetration must be dull,
To let a hope within your skull,

Of matrimony spring.
Your wife! Ha! on my word(
Tho thought is laughably sbsurd
As any thing I ever beard;

I never drcam'd of such a thing.' his
Tim lover sudden dropp'd his rein
Now on the centra of the plain, the

'The linch pin's out, ho cried,
'Be pleased one moment to alight,
Till I can set the matter right,

That we may safely ride.'

Ho said, and handed out the fair,
Then laughing crack'd bis whip in air,
Exclaim'd Adieu! I leave you thors, the

In solitudi to roam.'
What moan you, sir?' the maiden cried,

'Did you invite me out to rido of
To leave me hore without a guide?

Nay, Etop, and take me home." he

'What, take you home!' exclaimed tho beau;
ho

'Indoed, my dear, I'd like to know had
How such a hopeless wisb could grow ly

Or in your bosom spring.
Tako Ellen home! upon my Word,

The thought's as laughingly absurd
As any thing I over heard,

I never dream 'd of such a thing.'

THE GREEN FORREST,
It was during the autumn of 1S31 the

day was feebly dawning, and the divers ed,
pathways of the green forest were becomi-
ng

At
already visible from the rays of morn so

ing; when repeated firings were distinctly
Wrd issuintr from the deserted corner of
tho forest. And the sound of youth who
vac sleeping beneath some shady tree,
'tarted on his feet and seizing upon one of
we pistols which he loaded, he bent his

ad torwerd to listen if steps were ap
Poaching towards him; but the firings
'ere repeated, tho greatest silence reien

throueh the wood, and the calm of the his
'kick-shad- rock where the youth was se
ated was only broken at intervals by the ed,

hing of the breeze as it asfitated the
?h elms and other trees of the forest. all
The sky was serene; the sun was rising

J all its pomp, and shortly its rays came
'"rlli, and warmed tht. young man who had
wis brusquely been awakened.

He seemed scaice eighteen years of age
-- liia linht end graceful form was envel- -

m the folds of the grey great-coa- t of

VOL. 2. NO.

and pressed them between her, own, and
took her leave.

Farewell, said she, in a' sorrowing
voice, I thank you for your hospitality;
and now that you know who I am I will
Bo longer expose to of

uu never oe one 01 paracidai children
lareweu to tne young maiden, narno me in
thy pure prayers I

And openine the donr of th v,ttar K

fled into the forest and disappeared from
tne gaze of the old soldier and his children
ere they had time to detain her.

' The following are the features of tho
Bill, now before the legislature, to expe-
dite tho construction of the Nashville RailR(d. It strikes us they are or a decid-
edly liberol complexion; and we think our
representatives will have deserved well
of the peoplo, for tho passage of such a
measure: -

"The bill provides that Iho state shall
subscribe for 1,250,000 dollars of the
stock of the company that the directors
shall cnuse a survey of the routes cast and
west of the lake Manrenas. and snUrf hm.
tween tbein the majority of the directors
are to bo appointed by the State; but
wuen the stock taken and paid for bv in--
uiriunnis Mian exsecu tne stock taken bv
Hi. W2ia, .1 .r i -

umic, i u mi mey snail elect a propor- -
uonaie number of directors- - Books of
suuscrption are to be open for the stock
of tbe company, reserved to individuals
who ar bouud to pay at least .$20 per
annum on each share. The capital stock
of the Exchage oud Bankino- -

increased to $5,000,000, to be secured by
mortgage on real estate, on the plan of!
the Union Bank. The faith nf it stn.
is to be given to tho bank, on condition of
uie payment ot the stock taken by the
"'"i" " ""J roau, OiC." irfi. 4( -

A i.'ASdid Confession. In the Eve- -

ting journal ol Tuesday, we find tbe
candid acknowledgement, which is

one that was little expected from that
source. "Tjiosk oij Federalists now
ACT GKKKRALLV WITH TUB WHIG PARTY."
This is a truth of which we have alwavs
been aware; but which has heretofore.
been universally denied by the leading

C .L . . . -- . . Omen ot mui party, and uy that notorious
ig print, the Eve-

ning Journal. It cannot be that Thurlow
ever penned the paragraph in which this

. ... ... ..J : : s i inuiijistiion is inaue; une aid, it proves
more fully the old adgge, that "liar
should have good memories.'.' Albanu
Argus.

We think that every well constituted
mind must bo perfectly disgusted, with
the gross impositions, that Federal whiffe
ry, is at all times disposed to practice uu
on uie puopie. i ncse political lelons, are;nA..nnj i 'j . ... ,
uiuuciiicu wj ii u vonaiurruiious in wnicn
the mai have any interest : their whole
mm iB, to support psry ; and to attain this
end, they are ready at any time, to vio
late tne principles of justice and ordor, as
well as to o'crleap the sacred barriers
which guard the public safety. In nroof
oi mis averment, we need only call alien
tion to tne doings ol the Maryland Legis
ittiurc, in wnicn Dooy federal Whigery
nas tne ascendency, i nis unholy assem-
blage of grave simpletons, have just pas
sed a bill, which provides for the appoint-
ment of the Jail Visiters of Baltimore CAtv
and County

.
by the Mayor and City

.
Coun- -

r i n i a 'en, oi uammorc, and consequently wrest-
ing the appointment from the hands of the
Governor. The Mayor of our city, is now
for the first tiiiie since her incorporation,
a Federalist; tbe Governor of the State, a
Uoinocrat tho sole object of the bill
thereforo, is to steal from the honest Dom-ocrnc- y,

fur tho purposo cf bolstering kna.
vish Federalism. So long as tho Demo
cracy (or in other words the people) held
tho municipal government of Batimore,
these black impostors, lost no opportunity
m withdrawing jrom her, every appoint
mcnt, upon winch they could lay their
dirty hands; and in pursuit of their object,
stooped to practice the most contemptible.
Witness their taking from the City, tho
appointment of Inspectors of Charcoal
Weighers of Hay, Corders of Wood, and a
number of other minor appointments, too
liisignificiiut to have occupied the thinkings
ofany legislative body, other than those
cheats of the people, called Whigs.

Only give theso vilo wretches to pqw-c- r,

and then, farewell liberty with eve-
ry vestige of freedom. Their conduct in
Maryland has furnished ample evidenco
of what they dare attempt. Bait. Rep.

"EARTHQUAKE AT MARTINIGUE.
The Pauline which arrived yesterday

from Str Pierre, (Island of Martinique,)
which sh left on tho I2lh inst., brings us
tho unpleasant intelligence, that on the
11th, a dreadful earthquake took place in
that colony. The town of gf. rrerrelmy

at first some difficulty in issuing from the
thicket, which had secreted and saved his
life. He was ignorant, poof yuth, that)
the Jtussians bad that .very night set the
wood in hopes of finding him, and that sev
eral ot them uaa passed close by turn as
slept, It had bjri ajich capture for who-ve- r

could L.. tied up that young
valued head, and, the Cossack who had
brought it to any Russian commander,
had been paid ita weight in gold for the
prize.

The forest which the fugativo was now
confined in was one of the most extensive
in Poland, and bordered the Polish fron-
tier upon the Biallstock;andin those days
which had followed the disaster which be-f- cl

the Lithuanian armies, these wild and
solitary woods had been disturbed by the;
trembling steps of vanquished Poles, hop--j
ing to escape from the sabre, lance or the
daggers of the Russians. The whole corps
of General Gielgul had thrown themselves
upon Prussia, hoping there to find shelter
and had met with nought but treason and
captivity As to the Poles who had not
been able to follow him, they proved more
fortunate. The Russians had murdered
all those they had met with; and at each
step the exile met with fearful vestiges
on his way. Suddenly he precipitated
himself upon an object which shotte forth
rom the midst of heather he raised it in

his hands, it was a pistol covered with
blood on earth. He rubbed i'.s handle with
his sleeve, and a bidder cry escaped from
him as he recognized the crest engraved
upon it.

What, dead!' he exclaimed, 'dead
what, hi in too. Oh! Leon, 'tie too much
to be supported. Is he dead, indeed!'

The young exile threw himself upon
the earth, and his large clear blue eyes
seemed to plunge into the very heart of
the forest in search of some dear remains
but could perceive nothing; and overcome
beyond his strength, be could not re
peat.

'Oh! Leon! Leon! Poor Michael, too
and they too, are dead: all dead!'

No, no, they are not dead!' said a rruf--
fish voice, which startled the fugitive, who
seized instantly upon his arms.

'Dare not to approach me,' said he to
the man who had thus spoken. 'Who art
thou?'
. 'A Pole, and a Pole in freedom,' said the
newcomer, 'I am called Thadeo Pulaweki
and am the guardian of this portion of the
torcst, and you rosy confide yourself to me
so take my arm; tor you will want it to
support you.'

1 he youns Pole still held the loaded
pistol in his hand, and gazed upon the
man mistrustfully. However, notwith
standing the brusquerie of his tone, the
I rank ness of his countenance and the qui
et firmness of his glance inspired some
confidence or the exile. '

'What were you savins just now about
Leon Pyelawnki and Michael Wollowichf
said he to the forester.

I was telling you that they were neith
er ol them dead, and that rt was I who hid
them both, for the forest was filled with
Russians, it was in early spring; oh, well
do I remember the day which seems tome
but yesterday. Yes, they were saved, and
now they have the Niemen. But you seem
dreadfully tired out, my poor young pen
tteman ; come take my arm and come and
rest yourself in my little cottage; the roof
ot one ot the Emperor Napoleon's soldiers
(he doffed his cap, and inclined himself
respectfully,) is a sure shelter, ' and you
may trust its master with your me.'

Upon hearing that the two Polish pntri
ots whom he believed dead, were suved
from all their perils, the young1 exile bad
joined his hands, and with head bended
towards them, he prayed earnestly; but
upon hearing the sound of Napoleon's name
upraised nis ncaa witn an energetic mo
tion.

'Thou hast then served under the Em
peror he exclaimed, clasping the hands
ot the old keeper, and gazing upon him
with the utmost curiosity.

The old soldier bowed but spoke not.
At length he said 'I was with him in

and taking the you tie man's arm he
passed it 'neath his own, 'come, your hon
or, we must now leave the wood, that we
may avoid disagreeable meeting, for you
wear a uniform that is but a bad passport
just now. Come, let us be off.'

They began to walk on, but scarce had
they taken some few steps when the old
soldier felt his arm weaken with the weight
of bis companion; he looked upon him, and
found him pale as a corpse, and unablo to
stand erect.

'Oh, I feel very ill. said he, in a feeble
accent, 'I am thirsty ! Ob, get me water,
for heaven's sake, i beseech you!1

Take courage,' Said Thadeo, 'take cou-

rage a little while,' and he almost totally
supported his companion to aid him on.
'Set yonder ia my house; there through
the trees ; two or three steps more, and we
shall have reached it, for yvu see, water

the Polish patriots; on each side of his bo-

som was to be seen a row of cartridges,
destined as the legitimate defence of those

victims, whom the Russians
called insurgents.' A black leather belt,
fastened by a gilded buckle, upon which
was an etnblaconed escutcheon, urmount- -

jj-byT- rthmet of Count, sustained
turkish sabre of groat price. Upon the
young Pole's head was a little pointed cap
worn by the volunteers, and from which a
cluster of light silky laoks strayed grace-
fully, lie seemed to suffer pain; he was
very pale and overcome, and his large blue
eyes seemed with difficulty to support the
light of day, which was shining forth in all
its spicnaor.

However, he appeared attentive in try.
ing to seize any distant even that of the
slightest, steps; and this attention indica-
ted that he considered himself threatened
by some peril or positive danger. At one
time he thought he heard tbe repori of a
pistol fired off, in the thickest portion of
tho wood; and at that instant quitting the
rock upon which he was lying, he

.
took a

lV ..".Iueiensive attituae, as upon tnenrst alarm.
But soon all was calm again; his hand fell
once more to his side, and the youthful
patiiot once more gave himself up to a
profound and melancholy meditation.

'They have lost all trace,' said he at
length. 'I hear hot a sound. But what in
the name of heaven, will become of me in
the midst of this desert f How shall I ev-

er find a guidea frusty, faithful one!
Oh, Warsaw, shall I arrive in time to save
time, or to ilio 'neath thy devoted walls f

Whilst pronouncing these word, the
young hero seemed mustered by one of
those feelings which direct and govern
fate. Ilia paleness of countenance had
been replaced by a fevered glow ; one of
those which prove the fever to be of tbu
soul rafhrtr than the body; arid which swal
low up life hi a few hours time, and strike
death upon a frame of twenty years life
and vigor.

'Well, well,' said he at last, 'I must e'en
depart.' IIo took off his cap, threw back

hair with' a movement filled with grace,
then replaced his little shaptra, tightened

belt, drew his sword, looked at its
blade; nnda Smile of triumph sat upon his
lips upon beholding it blunted and stained
with blood; which seemed scarce dried up-

on it. .

'Ah! that is Russian blood,' said he; in
hollow tone, and with an almost (indefi

nable expression of countenance: and
plucked up a handful of grass, still wet
with dew, he bepan to cfluco the-stain- s

from his arms; and when it was bright in

the hand of the young soldier was
tightly pressed to the Jewelled hilt, whilst
kneeling, he upheld its blade to heaven,
seemingly praying most fervently. At
this instant his beautiful countenance was
sublime in its expression; there was in

inflamed eye, and in the smile of scorn
which seemed to rail at death, and indeed

wholo of his inspired look, something
strange, but beauteous in its very Strang- -

ness; his eves flashed lightning: and how
ever great had been the number of Rus
sians who had appeared before a troop,
however small, but commanded by him
whom I have here described, not the bra-

vest of them all had laid their eyes upon
Neva more.

But the look of inspiration imparted bv
prayer faded fast away from the presence

intense suffering. The young man be-

came ghastly pale, his hand lowered, and
leaned him Tor support upon his sword.

Shortly his pain seemed to increase; and
laid himself down upon the rock which
been his bed, and his head full languid

on the cold earth beside him.
'Oh heaven! what sufferings,' said he,

pressing his hand .upon his bosom, 'I am
consumed with fever, and not one drop of
water to be tound for mer

He raised his head to look round for some
stream or spring, although he knew full
wet! thet there existed none; but his lips
were becoming each moment more parch

and the fever heightened in bis ardor.
length the young soldier's head became
heavy that he could not sustain it; his

eyes closed, and for a moment he suffered
such an intense agony that he thought ho
was about to die.

'Die thus! far separated from all those I
love!' murmurod he, in the vague dreami-

ness which accompanies fever. Oh, hea-

ven, forbid it!'
Suddenly he rose; he totters ime a

child; but his will is still ciore potent than
suffering. ,

'I shall die upon this spot ns exclaim
'if I remain much longer I and I wui

not die! nay, I will not dir.! and above

in desert wild. My life must be given
until the last palpitation of my heart, to
mv beloved country; and if I must die so

young, let it be t least in front of the
Russian's cannon.'

And cutting" with his sword a strong
branch from a tree, ho made with it a sup.

port which aided him to stsnd. Ho had

mere water, not ?

There now, Hint's it. Now if you will be-

lieve me, you will throw yourself upon that
bed yonder, and after having taken some
hours' sleep you'll feel the better by the
word of on old soldier 'tis the simplest and
surest remedy fcr all evils.'

The young man thanked him by a mo
tion of the bead, and rose with a tottering
step to follow his host's good council, for
the paleness of his countenance gave am-
ple testimony how necessary rest had be-

came for him.
'Wait awhile,' said the veteran, ns the

officer was about to sit down upon theb;d
'you confide yourself to me, and you are

right, in doing so, young man; still will
your sleep be tho sweeter when you know
with whom you are.'

And throwing open his waistcoat, he
showed him, beside a cross of the Legion
of Honor, tho signal of affiliation to the
secret society of 'Ketsimiry.' The young
man pressed his hand in his.

'I need no sucli ossuronce to cause me
to sleep peacefully 'neath your Voof; but
now I am doubly your debtor.'

He threw himself upon the bed, and in
some few moments fell asleep; his sleep
was long, the sun rose to the horizon of
mid-da- y and sunk again to rest ere the
stranger had awoke. Towards evening
the wind blew violently n the forest, the
oici soldier's cottage seemed less solid to
him than the tent under which he had slept
in the sandy plains of Ecvnt.

Night was coming on apaco, amidst the
wailing of the wind imd tho noise of the
bending branches, the experienced ear of
the old soldier distinctly decried the sound
of distant steps, thoy soon became more
and more distinguishable, and a dog bar
ked, and a signal was given by three
peiifed whistles.

"Tis my brother, girl,' sHid the soldier
to Maria. J ho niuiden hastened to uur.los
the door, and a younij man entered the
cottage; he also wore the ry-gre- coot
ui i no oeseigea; Dut his whole person see-
med in tbo creates! lossiil3 disorder, ho
had no cap on his head, neither had he his
pioiun in ma oeu, ano nis sword lacked
its scabbard; as ho entered the cottas--e he
inclined himself to receive the blessing
which his father silently bostrfwed upon
him, then he threw himself upon the scaf
wnicn was nearest to the door, the altera
tion ol his countenance Saddened that of
his aged father, still the latter mado signs
to him to make as little noise ns Dossible.
pointing to the stranger, who still slept,
ana wnose lace wos turned towards the
wall. Then there ensued an almost sin
ister-lik- e silence, it seemed as if the one
fearsd as much to speak as the other did
to interrogate. At lenirth the father arose.
and walked towards his son.

What news, Andrew?' said he in a low
ered tono.

A groan which seemed to coino from
the heart was the answer to his question,
which the father repeated by an expres-
sive glance the eloquence which came
likewise from the heart.

'The Russians ere once more our mas- -
tew,' said Andrew, with a hollow voice
Warsaw is taken !'

A piercinjr shriek, a veil of Imrmr. is
sued loudly from the bed, and caused the
assembled family to quake with fear for a
few moments,' but it was not renewed
the soldier strided forward, called to his
guest, but he answered him not, he then
took up his lamp and went towards him,
but the unhappy youth was in a profound
tainting fit, and seemed stifling beneath
the weight of a fearful suffocation.

'(jive lmrfair! quick, trive him air!' cri
ed Thadeo.

Tho door was thrown oncn. tho veteran
raised the youth in his arms, and unclasp- -
ou iiiacoui. .AI1U UV niv initll. 'I n n wn.
man P and he extended his hand to stnv ihn
eiturt ot bis son; but the movement hnrf
been too tardy; Andrew had recognized
the female, and that woman was the
Countess Plater -

When the heroine of Poland was resto
red once more to life, it was with convul
sive sobs that she pronounced the word
Country! She joined her hands fa fearful
delirium tho word 'treason' and the name
of 'Krosckowncky' escnpod fiTjm her lips.
She seized her arms, and still would, sho
vowed, go forth and dio 'neath tho walls of
Warsaw.

And then ber head would sink uuon her
hand, and she remained awhile as it sleep,
her silence was so expressive that those
who surrounded her would not have dared
to break it; but of a sudden she threw
herself up, and her altered countenance
gave pain to the old soldier. She arose,

nd walking towards him, took his hands


